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Enterprises that apply clean production with a zero-waste 
awareness constitute the basis of sustainable development. 
Enterprises producing clean production with a zero-waste 
awareness constitute the basis of sustainable development 
(Kurup & Stehli, 2009). When acting in this context, it 
is essential that industrial symbiosis applications, one of 
the projects born for purposes such as zero waste, cleaner 
production, and energy-saving, are sustainable. Ensuring 
that these practices are sustainable has become a necessity 
for the conservation of natural resources and the reduc-
tion of environmental problems (Leigh & Li, 2015). Thus, 
it is possible to achieve environmental development to-
gether as well as economic development. With this study, 
it is stated that in industrial symbiosis applications, the 
interests of businesses do not harm the environment 
and society, and environmental awareness is among the 
responsibilities of businesses. Ensuring the continuity of 
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Highlights 
	X Effective criteria are evaluated for the sustainability of industrial symbiosis applications. 
	X The analytical network process method, which is one of the multi-criteria decision-making methods, has been analyzed 
for the criteria that affect the problem for the first time in the literature.
	X Management policies, environmental conditions and economic criteria are found more effective on sustainable indus-
trial symbiosis.
Abstract. Enterprises have started to establish partnerships both to use their internal resources efficiently and to increase 
their environmental performance. Partnerships and interoperability of enterprises with different processes enable them to 
benefit more from their benefits. Moving towards the local and regional economy, these partnerships that increase envi-
ronmental and own resources have created industrial symbiosis practices. Industrial ecology fields are established in these 
applications. Both environmental and economic gains can be achieved through the efficient use of resources by enterprises 
and the minimization of wastes. For the sustainability of these partnerships to be established by enterprises, they need to 
analyze the measures they take internally. In this study, the concept of industrial symbiosis and the criteria that are effec-
tive for the sustainability of these industrial symbiosis are evaluated. Analytical network process method is used.  Thus, the 
industrial symbiosis infrastructures to be established by enterprises have been enabled to move strategically.
Keywords: industrial symbiosis, ANP, industrial partnership, ecology.
Introduction
The concept of industrial symbiosis has been developed as 
a new industrial application in recent years. It is based on 
a mutual benefit relationship between manufacturers and 
consumers in the industry. It is aimed at the efficient and 
common use of resources. The main objectives of indus-
trial symbiosis are to optimize material flow, reduce waste 
at the source, recycle waste, and provide energy recovery 
(World Energy Council, 2018; Aissani et al., 2019). Indus-
trial symbiosis applications are open to sharing services or 
by-product resources between businesses (Chertow, 2007).
As the concept of sustainability is included in the 
industry, studies have begun to establish environmental 
and industrial balance. In today’s world, where competi-
tive conditions are getting harder, it is also crucial to use 
resources efficiently without harming the environment. 
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these practices radically changes businesses and ways of 
doing business, leading them to build a sustainable future 
for themselves and the environment (Yazan & Fraccascia, 
2020).
Many criteria must be taken into account simultane-
ously to ensure the sustainability of these practices, which 
are aimed at benefiting from all aspects. These criteria may 
be related to both the inner world and the environment 
of the business. In addition to sharing with the natural 
environment, the partnerships of the business with other 
businesses are among these criteria. A proper analysis 
of the criteria will provide useful results in this cycle of 
partnerships. In this context, managers should establish an 
evaluation process in which these criteria are taken into 
account. The studies in the literature that are based on the 
industrial symbiosis and partnerships with the environ-
ment of the enterprises, the working frameworks focused 
on the development of eco-industrial parks, which are 
concrete realizations of the concept of industrial symbio-
sis. They pointed out how to formulate an eco-industrial 
park for optimum design (Chertow, 2000; Boons et  al., 
2011; Jiao & Boons, 2014; Chertow & Ehrenfeld, 2012; 
Boix et al., 2015; Yu et al., 2014). However, no studies have 
been found in which qualitative and quantitative evalua-
tions of these criteria should be considered to ensure the 
continuity of these practices and to be sustainable. For this 
reason, in this study, the importance of sustainability has 
been pointed out to keep the companies in a competitive 
environment. Also, taking into consideration the natural 
environment, it is suggested that systems with maximum 
energy efficiency and minimum waste generation should 
be installed, or existing systems should be arranged ac-
cordingly.
In this study, multi-criteria decision-making (MCDM) 
methods were used to analyze the criteria affecting these 
processes in many ways, as sustainability is a critical point. 
Where multiple criteria are effective on a process or sys-
tem, MCDM methods come to the fore with their analysis 
capabilities. In this study, the concept of industrial sym-
biosis is evaluated under the main criteria of economic, 
social, environmental, ecological industry construction, 
and management. In this evaluation, the analytical net-
work process (ANP) method, which is a multi-criteria 
decision-making method, is used. ANP method is used 
as a useful tool to express the relationships between the 
criteria and measure their effect on the problem. The ANP 
method takes into account interactions and feedback be-
tween criteria. In these criteria, it was preferred to use the 
ANP method since it affects and is related to each other. 
When the results are examined, the most effective criteria/
sub-criteria are determined on the concept of industrial 
symbiosis. In industrial symbiosis applications, it is pos-
sible to increase the effect of the output and benefits pro-
vided by considering these criteria.
This study consists of five parts. In the first part of the 
study, industrial symbiosis and waste management con-
cepts are mentioned. The studies in the literature have 
been included, and information has been given about the 
research framework of the subject. In the second part, the 
method used in the study is given. In the third chapter, the 
process of evaluating the criteria that affect the concept of 
industrial symbiosis is mentioned. In the last part, the in-
terpretation of the results obtained from this evaluation is 
included. Also, the limits of the study and the aspects that 
can be improved are mentioned. Suggestions were made 
for future studies.
1. Industrial symbiosis and waste management
The deterioration of ecological balance is proceeding si-
multaneously with the increase of urbanization and indus-
trialization. Providing urban sustainability has brought a 
different dimension to industry progress. This situation, 
which humanity faces today and needs to be resolved ur-
gently, is based on the reduction of harmful wastes in the 
industry (Nelson & Power, 2018). The liveability of tomor-
row depends on reducing the amount of waste produced 
in the industry and reducing the number of resources 
used by establishing partnerships with each other. The 
phenomenon of liveability also depends on the long-term 
development and development of industrial partnerships. 
In this case, the importance of the concept of sustain-
ability comes to the fore. The continuity of the industrial 
symbiosis partnerships established by the enterprises with 
each other also ensures the continuity of a positive impact 
on the environment (Teodorescu & Danubianu, 2015). 
The fact that these partnerships in the industry formed the 
concept of industrial symbiosis, along with this concept, 
also required its objectives to be defined. The concept of 
industrial symbiosis has emerged intending to increase the 
efficiency of resources.
Industrial symbiosis is a useful framework that provid-
ing an increase in the economic indicators of countries, 
the reduction of conflicts in resource scarcity, and sustain-
able development. Also, it benefits the environment and 
reduces costs (Gümüş, 2016). Ensuring the continuity of 
these partnerships in the industry will return as continu-
ous improvement in two aspects: business and environ-
ment. Sustainability of industrial symbiosis is possible by 
paying attention to criteria such as waste prevention, ma-
terial substitution, and energy-saving (Sokka et al., 2008). 
In industrial symbiosis, which has critical importance on 
recycling, Geng et al. (2014) focused on energy savings. 
Overall, research results show that industrial symbiosis 
can effectively reduce material and energy consumption 
and increase overall ecological efficiency. Ocampo et al. 
(2015), on the other hand, defined critical levels for sus-
tainable production.
Although industrial symbiosis is known as the unity of 
two different businesses, Aldrich (1999) is thought to be 
with similarities. It is thought that the similar structure of 
the enterprises may lead to their longevity. Because, as the 
number of common points that will benefit, the together-
ness will become stronger. In some studies in the litera-
ture, they pointed out that the continuity of these part-
nerships should be maintained. Kurup and Stehli (2009), 
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Pakarinen et  al. (2010), Leigh and Li (2015), Yazan and 
Fraccascia (2020), and Bansal and Mcknight (2009) have 
examined how industrial symbiosis practices can be more 
sustainable. They aimed to anticipate potential costs and 
increase benefits in the application areas built on basic 
sustainability principles. Studies focus mainly on the field 
of application they specifically address. Thus, suggestions 
were made to develop business strategies in sustainable 
industrial symbiosis applications. No studies have been 
found in which these suggestions are evaluated based on 
criteria and using weighing methods by reflecting subjec-
tive opinions.
There are different studies in the literature about the 
concept of industrial symbiosis. It is seen that these stud-
ies mostly focus on industrial parks. Industrial parks, 
which are among industrial symbiosis applications, rep-
resent the areas where the connection between businesses 
is established. In these areas, enterprises can reduce waste 
as a result of the joint use of resources (Gümüş, 2016). 
Montastruc et al. (2013) drew attention to the partnership 
structures that should be between businesses in industrial 
symbiosis applications. They proposed a general model for 
industrial parks. According to the model, they mentioned 
the positive and negative aspects of the partnership struc-
tures that affect industrial symbiosis applications.
Based on the literature research, some studies benefit 
from the advantages of multi-criteria decision-making 
methods in decision-making processes. Leong et al. (2017) 
considered the creation of a resource network in industrial 
parks as a decision-making process. They offered a per-
spective that takes into account the preferences of each 
business and includes optimization of various design cri-
teria. They modelled the problem of creating an optimum 
resource network with AHP based mathematical program-
ming. Zhao et  al. (2017) proposed a hybrid framework 
to evaluate the comprehensive utility of eco-industrial 
parks from a circular economy perspective. Gray-Delphi 
method and VIKOR method were used. Using the pro-
posed MCDM approach, they have evaluated and rated 
the comprehensive benefits of eco-industrial parks. Wang 
et  al. (2017) proposed a model for evaluating industrial 
symbiosis networks based on complex network structure. 
They evaluated important interference applications in net-
works with the TOPSIS method. Then, with case analysis, 
they touched on the results of the determination based on 
the community structure of the businesses and their adap-
tation to the community. Another study on the complex 
network structure is Wu et al. (2017) is his work. Wu et al. 
(2017) drew attention to the negativities that may occur 
in networks established in industrial symbiosis applica-
tions. It is stated that in complex structured networks, if 
the structure of the system cannot be installed appropri-
ately, accidents may occur and cause adverse effects on the 
environment. The study also suggests a quantitative risk 
framework for the symbiosis network. Mitigation strate-
gies are recommended for environmental risks. In Table 1, 
a framework has been created in terms of the theme they 
deal with for these studies.










Fichtner et al. (2005)     +
Kurup and Stehli (2009)   +  
Bansal and Mcknight 
(2009)
  +  
Pakarinen et al. (2010)   +  
Costa et al. (2010)     +
Montastruc et al. (2013) +    
Leigh and Li (2015)   +  
Leong et al. (2017) +    
Zhao et al. (2017) +    
Wang et al. (2017)     +
Wu et al. (2017)     +
Yazan and Fraccascia 
(2020)
  +  
Song et al. (2018) +    
Kerdlap et al. (2019)     +
Simboli et al. (2020)     +
Kumari and Jeble (2020)     +
Shah et al. (2020) +    
Raimbault et al. (2020) +    
Lin et al. (2020) +    
Cao et al. (2020)     +
Cecchin et al. (2020)   +  
Most of the studies in the literature, the importance 
of the concept of industrial symbiosis are emphasized. 
With these applications, which have a significant im-
pact on the economy, beneficial results are obtained in 
recycling. With its contribution to waste management, 
waste generation in enterprises is reduced. Waste man-
agement is carried out by reducing and recycling waste 
at its source with the established industrial parks. When 
the waste management pyramid is taken into considera-
tion, it is seen that action is taken to prevent the forma-
tion of waste in the first stage. Energy recovery is aimed 
at the reuse of the waste that is tried to be minimized. 
The studies under the other category draw attention to 
the partnerships established between the enterprises. The 
difficulties encountered in these partnerships and the 
structure of the relations are emphasized. 
This study focused on the criteria that affect the sus-
tainability of industrial symbiosis applications, unlike the 
studies in the literature. In this context, the contributions 
to the literature are summarized below:
 – Within the scope of this study, attention was drawn to 
the sustainability of industrial symbiosis applications. 
Criteria affecting sustainability were determined in 
the study. Then, since there was an interaction be-
tween these criteria, an evaluation was made using an 
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analytical method that takes these interactions into 
consideration.
 – Secondly, this study takes an evaluation of the crite-
ria that affect the process to ensure the sustainability 
of industrial symbiosis applications in the literature. 
Thus, it reveals its difference from the studies in the 
literature.
 – Sustainability in industrial symbiosis is important 
for the continuity and permanence of applications. 
Continuing these partnerships established between 
enterprises will benefit both the environment and 
the business in the long term.
 – In the literature, researchers focused on symbiosis 
applications in industry. There are a limited number 
of studies, which are indicated for their sustainability 
and ecological importance. The importance and ef-
fects of these concepts are also mentioned in these 
studies. This study is both a contribution and a con-
tinuation of other studies. Because there are criteria 
to be considered in order to ensure the sustainability 
concept in the symbiosis applications. It is impor-
tant to evaluate these criteria analytically and turn 
them into meaningful results for operators. Subjec-
tive evaluations of the criteria determined with this 
study were transformed into quantitative data to help 
identify the main points to focus on.
 – It was pointed out how these practices continue 
continuously, the criteria affecting this continuity, 
and how businesses should be oriented according 
to these criteria. It differs from the studies in the 
literature with these features and comes into promi-
nence as a study that closes the gap in the literature 
by taking into account the opinions of the decision-
makers.
2. Analytical network process
Multi-criteria decision-making methods are frequently 
preferred by many researchers in the literature. Decision 
makers prefer these methods to evaluate the criteria that 
affect the problem they are dealing with for a purpose and 
to choose among the existing alternatives. There are many 
methods in the literature: AHP, ANP, TOPSIS, VIKOR, 
PROMETHEE, MOORA etc. There are also fuzzy states 
of these methods for decision makers.
The Analytical Network Process (ANP) method is a 
method that takes the interaction between the criteria out 
of the hierarchical structure of the analytical hierarchy 
process (AHP) developed by Saaty (1999). The solution 
process of this method, which provides more realistic and 
effective results, is based on the relationships between the 
criteria and sub-criteria and feedback. These relationships 
can be one-way, but also two-way (Muhcu, 2016). The 
steps of ANP are shown in Figure 1.
The ANP method is a method that takes into account 
the criteria that affect the real-life problems we consider 
and all the interactions between these criteria and con-
ducts the solution process according to these relationships 
and provides effective results. It is among the advantages 
of ANP method that it offers users subjective evaluation, 
considering possible interactions between criteria, eval-
uating situations that do not have a purely hierarchical 
structure, allowing feedback. As in every decision-making 
method, in this method, situations such as being far from 
optimality, and changing the results with different ideas 
are also disadvantageous. The algorithm of the ANP meth-
od basically consists of six steps (Tınmaz, 2017).
Step 1. Identification of the problem
It is the step where the objectives in the problems we en-
counter and the criteria that affect these problems are de-
fined in detail. In this step, the problem is clearly defined. 
The structure of the whole problem is clearly expressed. It 
contains detailed information on the criteria that affect the 
problem, the limits of the problem and how the analysis 
process should proceed.
Step 2. Determining the dependencies between the criteria
This is the step in which internal and external depend-
encies between all criteria and sub-criteria that affect the 
problem are taken into account. The feedback model cre-
ated and the criteria are related to each other. This step 
allows us to clearly examine the problem addressed. The 
relationship of the criteria with each other is modeled with 
the network structure, making the evaluation of the deci-
sion makers more possible.
Step 3. Creating pairwisecomparison matrices
Thanks to the relationships between the criteria, pairwise-
comparison matrices are created. The number of compari-
son matrices varies with the number of internal and ex-
ternal dependencies. While making comparison, 1–9 scale 
of Saaty is used. How effective one criterion is on another 
criterion can be evaluated in this step. Thanks to the ma-
trix structure, the interacting criteria can be compared 
with each other.
Step 4. Calculation of consistency rates of comparison ma-
trices
It is the step where the consistency of judgments of deci-
sion makers in comparison matrices is measured. Obtain-
ing rates less than 0.10 means that the matrices created 
are consistent. This stage gives decision makers an oppor-
tunity to review their assessments. It provides an analysis 
of how consistent and rational results can be achieved on 
the problem.
Step 5. Creating the super matrix structure
It is the matrix structure in which all relationships in-
cluding internal, external and feedback are shown. This 
structure shows the degree to which the criteria affect each 
other. If one criterion has no effect on the other criterion, 
this value is entered as zero.
Step 6. Creating the limit matrix structure
It is the step in which the exponential forces of the matrix 
are taken to calculate the long-term value of the effects 
of the criteria on each other. The exponential force of the 
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matrix (2n + 1) is taken. The purpose of this matrix is to 
ensure that the importance weights are the same at some 
point is a randomly selected number.
The ANP method has found application opportunities 
in many areas by researchers in the literature. It is the rea-
son why researchers prefer this method because it takes 
into account the most prominent features, relationships 
and interactions and plays an effective role on the outputs. 
Looking at the studies in the literature, Jharkharia and 
Shankar (2007), Hamurcu and Eren (2016, 2020) in the 
transportation sector; Bağ et al. (2012), Gür et al. (2018), 
Akça et  al. (2018) in the health sector; Gür and Eren 
(2016) in performance evaluation; Özcan et al. (2017) in 
the energy sector; Gür et al. (2017) selection of marketing 
strategy, Sevinç et al. (2018); Uslu et al. (2019); Alkaş et al. 
(2020) applied in the field of industry 4.0.
When the studies are generally examined, it can be 
seen that the ANP method is used in different areas. It is 
understood that the researchers consider this method as 
a useful tool since it has the ease of application and the 
opportunity to obtain effective results. It is used for pur-
poses such as evaluation of options, analysis of criteria or 
selection of alternatives. In this study, ANP method was 
used to evaluate the concept of industrial symbiosis. It is 
aimed to calculate the effectiveness levels of the deter-
mined criteria. Using a different method is likely to lead 
to a different definition of the relationship between the 
criteria. In this case, although it does not result in signifi-
cant semantic differences in the results, it may not reflect 
the desired qualitative expressions. In fact, verifying the 
results with another decision-making method does not 
seem very meaningful, since the basis of each decision-
making method is qualitative evaluation and it is far from 
optimality. For this problem, ANP method is the most ef-
fective tool to reflect the interactions of the criteria.
3. Evaluation of criteria effective in industrial 
symbiosis sustainability
Industrial symbiosis, which is an industrial partnership, is 
based on the reduction of waste ratio in enterprises and 
also recycling of these wastes. It contributes to their econ-
omies by increasing the utilization rate of resources. Many 
criteria are effective in this partnerships process. These 
criteria are also effective in the development and sustain-
ability of industrial applications. In this study, the concept 
of industrial symbiosis is emphasized. The evaluation of 
the criteria affecting these processes has been taken into 
consideration to enable sustainable industrial symbiosis 
applications. 19 sub-criteria were determined under four 
main criteria to evaluate the sustainability of industrial 
symbiosis partnerships. When these criteria/sub-criteria 
were examined structurally, it was found that there were 
a connection and relationship between them. The ANP 
method, which is a multi-criteria decision-making meth-
od, was used to analyze these relationships and measure 
their effects on the concept of industrial symbiosis. The 
ANP method is an effective tool that models the interac-
tions between criteria by network structure and helps to 
analyze feedback and criteria. In the application steps of 
the study, the application steps of the ANP method were 
followed.
Step 1. Identification of the Problem
Industrialization and rapid population growth caused the 
depletion of resources and environmental problems. Tak-
ing measures against environmental problems and using 
resources effectively without diminishing economic ben-
efits gained an important dimension. With the concept of 
industrial symbiosis, resource usage among enterprises 
can be increased. At the same time, waste generation can 
be minimized by using more efficient resources. Many cri-
teria are considered to realize these applications. In this 
study, the criteria that affect the concept and applications 
of industrial symbiosis are evaluated. Urban planning, de-
sign, and management activities are also affected by these 
practices where wastes are used as a resource. The criteria 
that affect these processes indirectly affecting each other 
have been determined with the help of literature studies 
and experts. These experts are five people. It consists of 
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academicians working in the field of environment and 
business and investors who want to invest in this field. The 
views of these people were collected separately and com-
bined with the geometric mean. In the process of defining 
the criteria, assistance was obtained from experts who are 
experts in waste management. There are four main crite-
ria and 19 sub-criteria. The main criteria are economic, 
social, environmental, and management. The main criteria 
of the economy are annual average growth rate of the in-
dustry, industrial assets, and the value of high-tech output, 
the contribution of scientific and technological progress 
to Gross domestic product (GDP). GDP is one of several 
criteria of a country’s economic size.
The degree of incentive to increase employment and 
government income sub-criteria are included under 
the main criterion of social. Energy consumption, wa-
ter consumption, industrial water recycling rate, energy 
recycling rate, toxic and hazardous waste emissions, 
waste treatment plants, CO2 emissions, a recycling rate 
of industrial solid wastes, recycled water reuse rate, the 
functionality of environmental management system sub-
criteria are included under the main criterion of envi-
ronmental. Implementation of the business management 
system, ISO14001 certification of the enterprises in the 
park, and eco-industrial training sub-criteria are in-
cluded under the main criterion of management. These 
criteria are shown in Table 2.
When the structure of the criteria is considered, the 
criteria that should be focused on in the enterprises for 
industrial symbiosis applications and how to ensure the 
sustainability of these applications are obtained. Business-
es try to understand which criteria come to the forefront 
in industrial symbiosis and which points should be paid 
to attend. Having become aware that natural resources are 
consumable, managers have begun to pay attention to the 
environmental impact of the products and activities they 
offer. Another condition of competitiveness has started to 
be measured with the value given to the environment and 
humanity. In this case, with the criteria based on Zhao 
et al. (2017) study, enterprises will be able to determine 
which points they will provide sustainability for industrial 
symbiosis partnerships.
Step 2. Determination of dependencies between criteria
The ANP method takes into account interactions and de-
pendencies between criteria. The ANP method was used 
in this study because of the interdependence of the criteria 
in the problem addressed. The interaction of the criteria 
with each other and the relationship between them are 
modelled as a network structure. The network structure 
is shown in Figure 2. 
When the network structure shown in Figure 2 is 
considered, it is seen that all the main criteria interact 
in themselves. As a result of these interactions, the con-
cept and applications of industrial symbiosis are shaped. 
Industrial symbiosis is the application that increases re-
source efficiency through by-product exchange between 
different processes and industries. In these applications, 
energy flows between diversified processes and differen-
tiating industries. Dimensional properties of energy flow 
are reflected in this network structure.
Step 3. Creating pairwise comparison matrices
Pairwise comparison matrices were created according to 
their interactions between criteria and sub-criteria based 
on the network structure shown in Figure 2. Saaty’s 1–9 
scale was used to evaluate these comparison matrices. 
According to this scale, importance levels are determined 
according to each other. Evaluation of pairwise compari-
son matrices was done with the help of experts in waste 
management. The opinions of experts on these matrices 
are combined with the geometric mean. Table 3 shows an 
example comparison matrix.
As in Table 2, other comparison matrices are formed 
according to the interactions between them. The criteria 
or sub-criteria according to scale 1–9 were evaluated ac-
cording to each other.
Table 2. Criteria and sub-criteria
CRITERIA GROUP
CRITERIA/SUB CRITERIA
P1: ECONOMIC P4: ENVIRONMENTAL
C1: Annual average growth rate of industry C10: Energy consumption
C2: Industrial assets C11: Water consumption
C3: The value of high-tech output C12: Industrial water recycling rate
C4: The contribution of scientific and techno logical progress to GDP C13: Energy recycling rate
P2: SOCIAL C14: Toxing and hazardous waste emissions
C5: Degree of incentive to increase employment C15: Waste treatment plants
C6: Government income C16: CO2 emissions
P3: MANAGEMENT C17: Recycling rate of industrial solid wastes
C7: Implementation of business management system C18: Recycled water reuse rate
C8: ISO14001 certification of the enterprises in the park C19: Functionality of environmental management system
C9: Eco-industrial training
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Figure 2. Network structure between criteria/sub-criteria
Table 3. Comparisons “K9” node in “Environmental” cluster
Energy consumption 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Industrial water recycling rate
Energy consumption 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Waste treatment plants
Energy consumption 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 CO2 emissions
Energy consumption 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Recycled water reuse rate
Industrial water recycling rate 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Waste treatment plants
Industrial water recycling rate 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 CO2 emissions
Industrial water recycling rate 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Recycled water reuse rate
Waste treatment plants 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 CO2 emissions
Waste treatment plants 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Recycled water reuse rate
CO2 emissions 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Recycled water reuse rate
Table 4. Criteria/Sub-criteria weights
Main Criteria Number Sub Criteria Weights
Economic (0.256)
C1 Annual average growth rate of industry 0.077
C2: Industrial assets 0.3245
C3: The value of high-tech output 0.413
C4: The contribution of scientific and technological progress to GDP 0.264
Social (0.145)
C5: Degree of incentive to increase employment 0.328
C6: Government income 0.672
Management (0.33)
C7: Implementation of business management system 0.272
C8: ISO14001 certification of the enterprises in the park 0.349
C9: Eko-industrial training 0.379
Environmental (0.27)
C10: Energy consumption 0.082
C11: Water consumption 0.060
C12: Industrial water recycling rate 0.101
C13: Energy recycling rate 0.077
C14: Toxic and hazardous waste emissions 0.117
C15: Waste treatment plants 0.092
C16: CO2 emissions 0.205
C17: Recycling rate of industrial solid wastes 0.153
C18: Recycled water reuse rate 0.039
C19: Functionality of environmental management system 0.074
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Step 4. Calculation of consistency ratios of comparison 
matrices
The consistency ratio is calculated to measure the consist-
ency and accuracy of the pairwise comparison matrices. 
In this study, the consistency ratio of all pairwise compari-
son matrices was calculated and found to be less than 0.1. 
This suggests that decision-makers consistently compare 
the criteria.
Step 5. Obtaining the weights of the criteria/sub-criteria
After the network structure, the interaction rates of the 
criteria are determined from pairwise comparison ma-
trices according to their interactions. Table 4 shows the 
weights of the criteria/sub-criteria.
3.1. Managerial insight
When the main criteria for a sustainable industrial symbio-
sis application are considered, the management criterion is 
the highest weighted criterion. It is important to establish 
a system based on business management philosophy in 
symbiosis application and to provide training for the ex-
ecution of the application for both managers and employ-
ees. Besides, the enterprises included in the system must 
be provided with the environmental management system 
certifications in terms of the continuity of the system.
Environmental criteria emerged as the second impor-
tant criteria in the main criteria. When the sub-criteria 
are evaluated, the importance level of CO2 emission, solid 
waste recycling rate, toxic and hazardous waste preven-
tion, and ensuring the recycling of wastewater as usable 
water are higher. When these four criteria are evaluated, 
it is seen that these are the criteria for protecting the en-
vironment. For a sustainable industrial symbiosis system, 
measures regarding waste recycling and hazardous waste 
prevention should be taken and targeted primarily at the 
establishment of the system.
Another criterion as important as the environment is 
the economy criterion. It is noteworthy in the sub-criteria 
that companies turn to high-tech output production in 
terms of sustainability of the system. The companies in 
the system should be directed to the production of these 
products. The high rate of output provided by companies 
to the GDP and the industrial assets they hold are also 
important criteria for the sustainability of the companies 
and the sustainability of the industrial symbiosis system.
From a social perspective, it is possible to generate an 
income increase from the sources as the companies use 
their resources more efficiently. In this case, it increases 
the contribution to the government. Sustainability can be 
provided by getting government support with the increase 
in government income. However, increasing employment 
has less impact on sustainability.
Conclusion and recommendations
The increase in consumption and the sensible increase 
in climate change have brought uneasiness about the 
availability of resources. Strategies are investigated to op-
timize resources in the industry, which has a large share 
of energy consumption. For this purpose, enterprises aim 
to enable the use of raw materials between each other and 
to reduce waste production. Structures designed to be the 
waste of one enterprise and the raw material of the other 
enterprise are called industrial partnerships or industrial 
symbiosis. Negative impacts on the environment are sig-
nificantly reduced in the enterprises where this model of 
partnerships is established. Sustaining industrial partner-
ships due to the sustainability of environmental resources 
is also an important criteria in terms of socio-economic 
and environmental protection all over the world. In this 
study, industrial symbiosis and industrial symbiosis ap-
plications are emphasized. The criteria that have an impact 
on the sustainability of industrial symbiosis applications 
have been determined. It has been noted that industrial 
symbiosis applications have started to form the building 
blocks of the decisions of the enterprises at the managerial 
level. In addition to this, it is emphasized that the crite-
ria which affect the applications of industrial symbiosis 
should be evaluated. The ANP method, one of the multi-
criteria decision-making methods that allows quantitative 
and qualitative analysis of the criteria, was used in the 
evaluation process.
The ANP method used in the study allows the users to 
analyze the complex and related situations. In cases with 
a complex structure, there may be a dependency situation 
among the criteria that affect the problem. The existence 
of these addictions can lead to a structure that is affected 
by each other and is fed back from this interaction. For 
this reason, it is important to model this situation and to 
determine the relationships of the criteria that affect the 
problem. The reason for using the ANP method in the 
problem is to analyze these relationships and get correct 
results.  The steps of the ANP method allow qualitative 
decisions to be expressed as quantitative values. Among 
the reasons why users prefer the ANP method are the de-
pendencies between the criteria.
Multi-criteria decision-making methods enable de-
cision-makers to evaluate the process in a multi-dimen-
sional way. In this study, the criteria affecting the process 
were analyzed according to each other. The interactions 
of the criteria and their relationships within each other 
are modelled by the network structure. The paired com-
prise on matrices formed by the network structure and 
the interaction criteria were evaluated according to each 
other. According to the results, it is seen that the mana-
gerial policies and environmental conditions are among 
the basic building blocks that play a role in establishing 
these partnerships. The government’s financial and moral 
support for these practices in the industrial sector plays 
an important role in achieving the sustainability goals 
of industrial partnerships. Also, the technologies used 
by the enterprises will help to increase the efficiency of 
these partnerships. Furthermore, examining the role of 
technology and ecological awareness on employees and 
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enterprises will support the development of applications 
in the industry.
Businesses can draw a road map on how to use their 
resources efficiently with the results obtained in the study. 
Besides, companies that provide cooperation will be able 
to establish new relationships that benefit them under the 
current circumstances. Thus, interactions not only at the 
inter-enterprise level but also at the regional or global level 
can increase and benefit. When the output of one enter-
prise becomes the input of the other enterprise, savings in 
raw material and energy inputs can increase. The continu-
ity of all these benefits depends on the longevity of these 
partnerships. For this, the key criteria of these applications 
should be analyzed well, and necessary attention should 
be given to the continuity of the relations.
In the subsequent studies, researchers can examine the 
interaction between them by reducing the industrial sym-
biosis to the basis of enterprises. They can investigate the 
points that companies in the same market have difficulty 
in forming these partnerships and examine the reasons 
for these difficulties. Besides, in future studies, the effects 
of applications on the productivity of businesses can be 
measured by taking into account the costs or the reliabil-
ity analysis of these criteria can be done with statistical 
methods.
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